Membership Information

You have the opportunity to play an important role in the preservation and development of the Historic National Road by becoming a Member of the Ohio National Road Association.

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________
PHONE______________________________
EMAIL______________________________
HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT ONRA?_______________________

SEND FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
OHIO NATIONAL ROAD ASSOCIATION
C/O CINDY MORROW—LCPC
20 SOUTH SECOND STREET, FIRST FLOOR
NEWARK, OHIO 43055

Membership

Individual Memberships: For your donation, you will receive a bi-annual Newsletter and National Road Postcards.

- Student: $10
- Individual: $30
- Family: $50
- Weekend Rover: $100
- Ohio Voyager: $250
- Byway Pioneer: $500+

Business Membership: Business Membership will afford you a position in the ONRA community. You will have the opportunity to add your website link to the ONRA website for advertising. Business members will also receive a National Road window sign, bi-annual Newsletters, and National Road postcards. The following business rates apply:

- 1 – 10 employees: $100
- 11 – 100 employees: $250
- 101-500 employees: $500+

Donations will help ONRA continue to serve as a viable and active organization seeking to preserve, protect, and enhance the Ohio Historic National Road, an All-American Scenic Byway.

Contact Us At:
Ohio National Road Association
C/O Cindy Morrow; LCPC
20 South Second Street
Newark, Ohio 43055
Phone: 740-670-5200
Email: cmorrow@lcounty.com

WWW.OHIONATIONALROAD.ORG
WWW.BYWAYS.ORG

For more information visit these websites:

CALL TODAY TO ORDER A FREE COPY
OF A TRAVELER’S GUIDE TO THE
HISTORIC NATIONAL ROAD IN OHIO
AND FOR INFORMATION ON THE
AUDIOLUOGUE THE NATIONAL ROAD:
A RIDE THROUGH TIME!

Explore Ohio!
The Road That Helped Build the Nation

WWW.BYWAYS.ORG
WWW.OHIONATIONALROAD.ORG

Or Contact Us At:
Ohio National Road Association
C/O Cindy Morrow; LCPC
20 South Second Street
Newark, Ohio 43055
Phone: 740-670-5200
Email: cmorrow@lcounty.com
Welcome to the Historic National Road in Ohio, part of the road that helped build America. The National Road, also known as Route 40, spans over 700 miles, including 227 miles through ten counties in Ohio. On your journey, you will pass historic landmarks, forested hills, industrial towns, and modern cities. We are glad you have made the Historic National Road and its many treasures your destination.

In 1806, the Historic National Road was commissioned by Pres. Thomas Jefferson as the nation’s very first federally-funded interstate highway. Originally constructed from Cumberland, Maryland to Vandalia, Illinois, the National Road was the pathway that guided early American settlers to the western frontier. The Road opened Ohio and much of the Old Northwest Territory to further settlement, provided access for Ohio products to the burgeoning eastern markets and enabled Ohio citizens to play an important role in the affairs of the new nation.

Two hundred years later, the Ohio National Road Association is working to preserve the history and charm that was brought to the numerous communities along the Road by the early pioneers.

Please take the opportunity to see the many attractions and historical sites along the Road!

**ENJOY YOUR JOURNEY!**